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memonials Of deParted îvorthies wvould be so easy and so ! euIogy, ive shaîl ventuîre to lake issue with the autbon upîlu

1

Circli tha: lias proprielary scats. Soînctiuiiies trîîti aud
riglît are in ver>' small minority. I dIo not appeai to tue fict
tliat ail] parties in Our Cliîrch are opposed to the systell,
aud paryticulaiy ihl Evangelical party Whicli i.i identified
%wiuh ail tue avsciations, of this Chiurcl. Parties a.ie never
infalliffle and often wr'ong in their proposais.

Buît I </0 plead
i. That ail Scripture argument is against it.
2. Thait ail Earîy Church hisîory is against it.
3. That the general moveinent on ail sides is towa-tds

Free Clinreles.
'('lie ioveiiient inîiglt bce decep)ti'..,iiiere fastuî 'us of tlioug'it,

-but tîlien acconîpanied b>' otiier things unquestionab>'
good, such as better wvork for tic poor, and Missionar>' enter*
ptise, wu enliiol liglilly conclude cubher that Uic nioveinient i's
er-roneous, or iliat a totaliy fhlse anti fooiish idea would lie
associated wiili il.

lirelliren, 1 ask you tu think upon these tliings and very cane-
bul>y, anxiously, soleinly, î>raycn('filly, tu couac te a conclusion.
\Ve ask (or no suddeu revolution, no oventliiow of our paiishl
cistcnis, but for a progressfoi-wtad.r, kunowing that, botli witli
coniumunities anI individuais, tiiere is no stanîding stili, bu1
oniy acivance and faliing back ;anti if advance is slowv, tlîe
rc-irigratie course is easy anti al (ast irrev'ocable. If it lie
said tlîat this, in auy way, -%viil involve sacrifice, bie it su. I
hardi>' ever eau overcoîne a reluctance te appeal tou you for
an>' sacrifice: but you know iii wliat quarter tue sacrifice shahl
williiîgiy, joyfully bce accepted ,6rsi, and if it be possible,
e.xcizisiývey. But. 1 believe the sacrifice 'vouii lie found in tlie
end to be slighit. Other churcies bave founi it. su. 'But even
if il nmeant giviug up) sonicthing for tue sake of God, andti le
purity of I-lis Ciiorcli, have we not courage and failli ? That
is aillwe1need. Let us raise up otur hearîs to God. (et us lift
upýour eyes uto the bilîs, fromi whlence comleth our strengîli!
Anti then tose niemnieis of ouf Parish Churcli, whici "'e sO
lateiy consithered, wvill no longer bie staineci by sondid and
vulgar detilemients, but %î'e shahl sing with heart anti voice:

liow amîiable aie Tiîy tabernacles, O Lord of liosis

Ihlessed are îliey iiey that dweli in Thy house
'l'iey wiil lie still praisiiîg 'Ihee

Tlîev go ('roui strengîli to stienguli,
Every one of tlieni appeareili before God in Zion."

TRINITY CHURCH.

lu tbese days of? book-making, when traveliers xnanufac-
titie volumes about countries they have glanced at ('rom the
wiudoîvs of express trains, and the vapid table-talk of med-
iocrities is dislied up in memoirs wvhich serve to ('ced the de-
sire for gossip at an> pnice, it is refreshing to meet ivith a
rmail book îvbich bas a subject su real and interesting as
the Il1-istory of Triuity Church," Nvitten b>' its Rector, and
receuti>' published by M'tcssi-s. J. &~ A. MlcMillan. With al
the wealtli of miateial, registers, vestry minute-books, aîîd
the like, froni ivhich transcription of curious entries and

tenîPtiîîg, tle author deserves a credit seidoni gaincîl now-a-
days in causiug bis readeis tri comlain that lie did ntit give
tliem more, thougli ail wvill admit tliat wvlat lie lias given is
excellent both as to material and inethod.

'l'le hlistory of a chiurcb and parisl ini a new country lias a
double interest, because it includes si) mucli more cîf social
liistory than in regions of more advanced civilization. Not
oniy the student of the aunaIs of the Clich of England,
therefore, but tlie student of ordinary secular progre.ss, lias
nîucli to learu frn a volume like this. The union of the
Churcli of England witli tlîe State wvas anl establislied and
uuiquestiouied fact iii the colonies, iiot only wlien olur Loyalists
came to New Brunswick, but at a far later tinie ; and tliere-
fore tlie history of the Motlier Churcli of oui- city reflects the
phases of much more than tlie ecclesiastical aunais of a
parish. The volume %ve arc i'eviewing will no douit lie iii
tlie liands of &Hl our readers, and tlierefore it is oniy neces-
sary to say that Canon Brigstocke relates the Iiiý,tury of tlie
churcli (and tliat uîieans of the Churcb of Englatid ini iblis
city), fromn the landing of the Loyalists iii 1783, 111 tO tbe
celebration of Trinity's centennial last Christnias. An ac-
couîîî oif the Bishops wsas perliaps not an indispensable cIe-
nient, but it adds an interesting appendix, mucli enlianccd
in value by the excellent portraits, and by tlie reprint of the
first sermon delivered by Our present Iiishop afier bis land-
ing in tue year 1845. 'More directly pertincnt is tlie record
of the various Redtors, again ii portraits of exceedin.;
interest. W'e bope that il n-ill be very long before one hie/uis
-to lie found in the middle î.f page 1o7-will have to be
filled up in some succeeding edition.

The concludîng section of the wvork is an accotait. of the
preseut cliurch, i'ronî its first iuception- in 1879, a, building Of
whicli not only ils re:ctor antI parishioners, but ail churclinien,
and indeedt we believe aIl iîîhabitants of our cîîy and pro.
vince, are justly proud. That au edifice su stately and beau-
tiful sliould have been erected in a time uf deprcbsion and
anxiety, after a catastrophe almost unparalilied, is a fact as
creditable to tlie Rector as to lis Vestry a id parisliioners.
Even oue wbo is familial- wiîli architectural nmasteîpùýces in
Engiand, France, and Germniay, will admit frcely that
Trinity Churcli, both as to exteiior and iuitcrioîr, w~ill liold its
own by tue side of such monumental buildings as St. Mary's,
Nottinghauî, Ou' the great Lincolnshxire cluorclies at L.outli,
Boston and Granîliam, or even the beauuifuil Minster of bit.
Mary Redcliffe, at Bristol.

Tlîat in îSa4, an age wvlîen architectural revival baci not
yet opeued iu Eungiand, aud tue usual idcai wvas a sort tif

glorufied barn with a steeple, ste fféd iiisidu witli galieries, a
building se creditable as our oivn was erecteii, is a ilatter for
sincere congratulation. But e'cn fifty years Inter, witlî
Church restoration at its licighiu tif euergy ndf success, it wvas
a triumiph to, be proud of to erect sucli a build ing in a colonial
province not especially wvealtliy, aud whicli %o recently hati
suffered a stroke calculateil to depress energy anl i to restrict
contributions.

Thiat this notice nîav no. bear tlie sîanilp of iuuliscrînîinate


